Structural rel axati ons i n el ectroni cal l y exci ted pol y(para-phenyl ene) are studi ed usi ng m anybody perturbati on theory and densi ty-functi onal -theory m ethods. A sophi sti cated descri pti on of the el ectron-hol e i nteracti on i s requi red to descri be the energi es ofthe exci toni c states,butw e show that the structuralrel axati ons associ ated w i th exci ton form ati on can be obtai ned qui te accuratel y w i thi n a constrai ned densi ty-functi onal -theory approach. W e nd that the structuralrel axati ons i n the l ow -energy exci toni c states extend over about 8 m onom ers, l eadi ng to an energy reducti on of 0. 22 eV and a Stokes shi ft of0. 40 eV .
T he sustai ned grow th of i nterest i n conjugated pol ym ers ari sesfrom thei r potenti alasthe acti ve m ateri ali n l ow -cost el d-e ect transi stors,photovol tai c devi ces and l i ghtem i tti ng di odes(LED s). [ 1, 2] Investi gati ng el ectroni cal l y exci ted states i s an i m portant part of thi s e ort, w hi ch has proved a great chal l enge for theoreti caltechni ques. A n accurate descri pti on ofthe exci ted el ectroni c states of conjugated pol ym ers requi res the i ncl usi on of the strong el ectron-hol e i nteracti on and the structural rel axati ons w hi ch occur i n the exci ted state.
In i tssi m pl estform ,a pol ym erLED consi stsofa l ayer of conjugated pol ym er sandw i ched between two el ectrodes.El ectronsand hol esare i njected i nto the pol ym er w here they are attracted to one anotherand form bound exci tons.Li ghti sthen em i tted by exci ton recom bi nati on. In an exci ted state the pol ym er m ay l ower i ts energy by structuralrel axati ons so that the peak opti calem i ssi on frequency i s l ower than the peak absorpti on frequency. A l though thi s \Stokes shi ft" can, at l east i n pri nci pl e, be m easured, the actual rel axati ons have not been determ i ned experi m ental l y. T hese rel axati ons l ocal i ze exci tons and are rel evantfor the technol ogi cal l y i m portant processes ofexci ton m i grati on and recom bi nati on.
W e have i nvesti gated structuralrel axati onsi n the l owenergy exci ted states ofpol y(para-phenyl ene) (PPP).A PPP LED hasbeen dem onstrated w hi ch em i tsbl ue l i ght i n a band around 2. 7 eV . [ 3, 4] PPP i s,however,i nsol ubl e and thereforedi cul tto processand,i nstead,sol ubl e deri vati vesofPPP w i th vari oussi de groupsare preferred form anufacturi ng LED s.T he l ow -energy opti calproperti es ofPPP and i ts deri vati ves are si m i l ar,al though the structuralrel axati onsi n the exci ted statesdepend on the nature ofthe si de groups.W e have chosen to study PPP because i t has a si m pl er structure than i ts deri vati ves.
A s we show bel ow ,system s contai ni ng m ore than 100 atom s are requi red for studyi ng the exci ted-state rel axati onsofPPP,w hi ch posea si gni cantprobl em to theory. Such system s can easi l y be treated by densi ty-functi onal theory (D FT ) [ 5] , but D FT al one often has di cul ti es i n descri bi ng exci ted states. Exci ted states can be descri bed by m any-body perturbati on theory (M B PT ) [ 6] , but thi s i s num eri cal l y dem andi ng and cannot currentl y be appl i ed to such l arge system s. H owever,we nd that the forces i n the exci ted states ofPPP obtai ned w i thi n D FT are very si m i l ar to those w i thi n M B PT ,w hi ch i ndi cates that the rel axed structures and Stokes shi ft obtai ned w i thi n D FT are rel i abl e.
A PPP chai n (Fi g.1) consi sts of phenylri ngs joi ned by si ngl e C -C bonds,w i th adjacent ri ngs bei ng rotated w i th respect to one another by a torsi onalangl e . O ur D FT structures for the ground states ofthe si ngl e chai n and crystal are i n excel l ent agreem ent w i th a previ ous D FT cal cul ati on and i n accord w i th experi m ent. [ 7] O ur D FT band gap forthe si ngl echai n i s2. 44 eV and thatfor the crystali s 1. 70 eV ,w hi ch i s i n good agreem ent w i th a previ ous D FT cal cul ati on. [ 7] W e began by usi ng a si m pl e m odel of how an opticalexci tati on a ects the bondi ng i n PPP:we perform ed D FT cal cul ati ons ofthe changesi n the el ectroni c charge di stri buti on due to a si ngl e exci tati on from the hi ghest occupi ed m ol ecul ar orbi tal(H O M O ) to the l owest unoccupi ed m ol ecul ar orbi tal(LU M O ).In both the i sol ated chai n and crystal l i ne form s we found an i ncrease i n the el ectroni c charge i n the A bondsand to a l esserextenti n the B bonds (see Fi g.1). T hese changesi ndi cate the devel opm entofdoubl e-bondi ng characterw hi ch i sexpected to favorboth a m ore pl anararrangem entofri ngs(reducti on i n ) and com pressi on ofthe A and B bonds.
In a perfectchai n orcrystalan exci ton woul d,i n pri nci pl e, be del ocal i zed because l ocal i zati on w i thi n som e regi on of space costs ki neti c energy. H owever, a l arger energy m ay be gai ned by structuralrel axati ons so that an exci ton m ay l ocal i ze i tsel f. T he l ow -energy excitoni c states of PPP m ay therefore be sel f-l ocal i zed by structuralrel axati ons,i . e. ,l ocalreducti ons i n and the l engths ofthe A and B bonds.
T he structuralrel axati onsi n the l owest exci ted states of a si ngl e PPP chai n can be i nvesti gated usi ng a constrai ned D FT m ethod. To thi send we m odelthe exci ted state by prom oti ng an el ectron from the H O M O to the LU M O at wave vector k = 0 and perform i ng ful lstructuralrel axati onsi n uni tcel l sofvari oussi zes. A uni tcel l contai ni ng 28 m onom ers was found to be su ci ent to converge the exci ted state structure. T he i m portant param eters ofthe m i ni m um energy structure are show n i n Fi g.2. T he rel axati onsare l argel y con ned to a regi on of approxi m atel y 8 m onom ersoverw hi ch thetorsi onalangl e and the l engthsofthe A bondsare si gni cantl y reduced, and the l engths ofthe B bonds are som ew hat reduced. T he gai n i n energy from the rel axati on i s 0. 22 eV ,and the Stokesshi ft,cal cul ated asthe di erence between the band gaps ofthe ground and exci ted state structures,i s 0. 40 eV . [ 8] W e have anal yzed the l ocal i zati on of the exci ton i n term s of the com pressi on of the A and B bonds and the reducti on i n the torsi onalangl e, . W e perform ed two constrai ned D FT cal cul ati ons for the exci ted state i n w hi ch (1) onl y rel axati ons al ong the axi s ofthe chai n and (2) onl y rel axati ons i n the pl ane perpendi cul ar to the chai n were al l owed. T he rel axati on energi es of0. 14 eV and 0. 17 eV ,respecti vel y,add up to si gni cantl y m ore than the ful lrel axati on energy of0. 22 eV ,i ndi cati ng that the m odes are strongl y coupl ed. T he rel axati ons al ong the chai n l ed to a Stokes shi ft of onl y 0. 06 eV and to very weak l ocal i zati on ofthe exci ton,w hereas the rel axati ons perpendi cul ar to the chai n gave a Stokes shi ft of 0. 16 eV and m uch stronger l ocal i zati on. T he torsi onal rel axati on i stherefore very i m portanti n determ i ni ng the Stokesshi ft,al though the coupl i ng to the bond com pressi on i sstrong and both typesofrel axati on are i m portant i n determ i ni ng theful lrel axati on energy and Stokesshi ft. Stokes shi fts i n PPP deri vati ves have been m easured i n di l ute sol uti ons and sol i d l m s. A com m on approach i sto use \l addered" PPP deri vati vesi n w hi ch som e oral l ofthe phenylri ngsarejoi ned to thei rnei ghborsby chemi cal\bri dges". T hese bri dges hi nder rotati on about the A bonds w hi ch,accordi ng to our pi cture,i s expected to reducetheStokesshi ft.H erteletal . [ 9] reportabsorpti on and em i ssi on m easurem ents on a seri es ofl addered and non-l addered pol ym ers,w hi ch cl earl y show that l adderi ng reducesthe Stokesshi ft. A sshow n i n Fi g.3b ofH erteletal . [ 9] ,i n di l ute sol uti on the non-l addered pol ym er dodecyl oxy-pol y(para-phenyl ene)(D D O -PPP)exhi bi tsa Stokes shi ft of0. 6 0: 2 eV .C onsi deri ng the presence of the sol vent and di erent si de chai ns i n the experi m ental system the agreem ent w i th our si ngl e chai n PPP val ue of0. 40 eV i s reasonabl e. T he m easured Stokes shi fts for the l addered pol ym ersaresm al l er,i n agreem entw i th our pi cturethatchangesi n coupl estrongl y to theband gap. O ur pi cture al so suggests that structuralrel axati ons for exci tonsi n l addered PPP deri vati vesshoul d onl y l ead to a weak l ocal i zati on e ect.
W e now i nvesti gate the rel i abi l i ty ofthe constrai ned-D FT resul tsforthe rel axati on and Stokesshi ftofthe exci ton. T he form ati on ofa com pl etel y del ocal i zed exci ton l eads to a vani shi ngl y sm al l change i n the charge densi ty and therefore vani shi ngl y sm al lforces on the atom s. If,however,a l atti ce di storti on occursw hi ch reducesthe band gap i n som e regi on of space then the exci ton w i l l be attracted to thi s regi on. Ifthe l oweri ng ofthe energy ofthe exci ton i sgreaterthan the energy requi red to form the di storti on then the exci ton w i l lstabi l i ze the di storti on,l eadi ng to a sel f-l ocal i zed exci ton. T he reducti on i n the band gap due to a l atti ce di storti on i san e ectw hi ch i sdescri bed approxi m atel y w i thi n ourD FT cal cul ati ons. T he exci toni c energi esthem sel ves,however,are strongl y m odi ed by m any-body e ectsari si ng from the el ectronhol e i nteracti on. W e now i nvesti gate the dependence of these m any-body e ects on the l atti ce di storti on. Ifthi s dependence i ssu ci entl y weak the constrai ned D FT approach w i l lbe rel i abl e. A ri gorous approach to el ectroni c m any-body e ects for exci ted el ectroni c states i s gi ven by m any-body perturbati on theory (M B PT ). [ 6] W e have used the G W approxi m ati on to descri be the addi ti on or rem oval of an el ectron and the B ethe-Sal peter equati on (B SE) for the exci tati on ofan el ectron i ncl udi ng theel ectron-hol ei nteracti on. T hese techni ques have recentl y been used to descri be the exci toni c statesofsol i ds [ 10] ,cl usters [ 11] ,and pol ym ers. [ 12, 13] M B PT i s num eri cal l y very dem andi ng and cannot currentl y be appl i ed di rectl y to a pol ym er w i th a sel f-l ocal i zed exci ton.
To i nvesti gate the e ects ofel ectroni c correl ati on and val i date the constrai ned-D FT approach we proceeded as fol l ow s. W e perform ed D FT and M B PT cal cul ati ons for a seri esofstructuresi nvol vi ng torsi onalangl esand compressi onsofthe A and B bondsw hi ch aresi m i l arto those found i n the sel f-l ocal i zed exci ton ofFi g. 2 . W e consi dered the rel axati on ofthe two centralm onom ersofFi g.2 as i ndi cati ng the m axi m um rel axati ons w hi ch occur i n the exci ton. W e then peri odi cal l y repeated thi s structure, obtai ni ng a reference system w hi ch can be i nvesti gated w i thi n both constrai ned D FT and M B PT . W e de ned a structuralparam eter x w hi ch takes the val ue x= 0 fortheground statestructure( = 33. 7 ,A = 1. 456 A , and B = 1. 380 A ),and x= 1 for the geom etry correspondi ng to the centralm onom ers ofthe sel f-l ocal i zed exci ton ( = 9. 1 ,A = 1. 427 A ,and B = 1. 366 A ).Interm edi ate values ofx correspond to l i nearl y i nterpol ati ng ,A and B between the extrem alval ues. Fi g.3 show sthe exci tati on energi esofthi speri odi c structure asa functi on ofx.T he fourcurvesdenotethe D FT energy gap,the quasi parti cl e (Q P) energy gap,and the transi ti on energi es ofthe l owest spi n-si ngl et and spi n-tri pl et exci tons obtai ned from sol vi ng the B SE. [ 14] T he Q P gaps are 2. 3-3. 0 eV l arger than the D FT gapsdue to the si gni cantQ P correcti ons typi calofsem i conducti ng system s.T he exci ton energi es, on the other hand,are 1. 5-2. 9 eV sm al l er than the Q P gapsdue to the attracti ve el ectron-hol e i nteracti on.T he si ngl et (tri pl et) exci tati on energy ranges from 3. 41 eV (2. 62 eV ) at x= 0 to 2. 18 eV (1. 61 eV ) at x= 1.
T he change i n the exci tati on energy w hen goi ng from x= 0 to x= 1 consti tutesthe exci ted-state contri buti on to the force on the structure projected onto the rel axati ons studi ed.T he m osti m portantfeatureofFi g.3 i sthatthi s change ({1. 22 eV or-1. 01 eV ,respecti vel y,forthe si ngl et and tri pl etstate)i svery si m i l arto thechangei n theD FT gap energy ({0. 95 eV ).C hanges i n the D FT gap energy, i n turn,correspond to the exci ted-state forces gi ven by constrai ned D FT . O ur resul ts therefore i m pl y that the forces are i ndeed gi ven rel i abl y by the constrai ned D FT theory,even though theexci ton bi ndi ng energi esarel arge and theabsol uteval uesoftheD FT band gapsarei n poor agreem entw i th the exci toni c energi es. [ 15] T he si ngl et exci tati on energy for the ground state structure ofthe si ngl e chai n (3. 41 eV ) i s i n good agreem ent w i th experi m entalabsorpti on spectra w hi ch show m axi m um absorpti on around 3. 5 eV . [ 3, 4 ]W e nd that the si ngl et-tri pl etspl i tti ng dependsratherweakl y on the rel axati ons, changi ng from 0. 79 eV at x= 0 to 0. 57 eV at x= 1. W e therefore expect the spl i tti ng for the rel axed exci ted state structure to be i n the regi on of 0. 5 eV ,w hi ch i s consi stent w i th the spl i tti ng of 0. 7-0. 8 eV obtai ned from em i ssi on spectra ofPPP deri vati ves. [ 9] W e have anal yzed the reasons for the success of the constrai ned D FT approach for cal cul ati ng exci ted state geom etri es.T he detai l softhi sanal ysi sw i l lbe publ i shed el sew here,but we concl ude that the vari ous approxi m ati ons shoul d work wel l for the chai n or sol i d w hen the exci tons are del ocal i zed over m any atom s and w hen the rel axati ons are rel ati vel y sm al l and do not i ncl ude reconstructi ve changes such as bond breaki ng. T he constrai ned D FT approach woul d be i naccurate i fthe excitoni c wave functi on contai ned contri buti ons from m ore than one el ectron or hol e band, but thi s m i xi ng coul d be cal cul ated from B SE cal cul ati ons on hi gh sym m etry structures and then used i n D FT studi es ofl arge structures. O ur study suggeststhat the constrai ned D FT approach i s l i kel y to work for other conjugated pol ym ers.
O ur m ai n cal cul ati ons are for si ngl e chai ns,i n w hi ch the el ectron-hol e i nteracti on i s l arger than i n sol i ds. T hereforeourcal cul ati onsarean even strongertestofthe i dea ofnegl ecti ng the el ectron-hol e i nteracti on w hen calcul ati ng the exci ted state rel axati ons than woul d be encountered i n them oretechnol ogi cal l y rel evantsol i d state.
In the sol i d,m any chai ns are packed togetheratvan der W aal sdi stances,w hi ch gi vesri seto threem ai n addi ti onal features: (i ) el ectroni c overl ap between chai ns, (i i ) van der W aal s i nteracti ons,and,i n parti cul ar,(i i i ) the e ect ofi nter-chai n di el ectri c screeni ng on the el ectron-hol e i nteracti on.T he rstofthese i swel ldescri bed w i thi n D FT w hi l e M B PT i ncl udes the second and thi rd.
To study the e ects ofi nter-chai n di el ectri c screeni ng we consi dered a 3D crystal l i ne array of PPP chai ns i n w hi ch the el ectroni c overl ap between chai ns i s sm al land consequentl y the D FT resul tsareonl y weakl y perturbed. T he cal cul ated Q P correcti on to the D FT gap and the el ectron-hol e i nteracti on are,however,both reduced by m ore than 1 eV asa consequence ofthe m oree ecti ve diel ectri c screeni ng i n a 3D sol i d. T he Q P state,w hi ch descri besan addi ti onalel ectron orhol e on one chai n,show s si gni cant i nteracti on w i th the pol ari zabl e nei ghbori ng chai ns,and the Q P gap cl oses. In addi ti on,the Q P correcti onsal so depend on x,i ndi cati ng thatthe i ntra-chai n screeni ng changes w hen the geom etry rel axes. T he exci ton energi es are,however,onl y weakl y a ected by the changesi n thei nter-ori ntra-chai n screeni ng.In thesol i d the si ngl et(tri pl et)energy rangesfrom 3. 66 eV (3. 14 eV ) at x= 0 to 2. 55 eV (2. 23 eV ) at x= 1,w hi ch i s onl y a l i ttl ehi gherthan the si ngl e-chai n resul ts.T hi si nsensi ti vi ty deri ves from the charge-neutralcharacterofthe exci ton, w hi ch i s m uch l ess i n uenced by el ectrostati c screeni ng than charged si ngl e-parti cl e exci tati ons. Si m i l ar e ects have al so been observed for other pol ym ers by van der H orstetal . [ 13] T he changesi n the exci tati on energi esas x vari esfrom 0 to 1 ({1. 11 eV forthe si ngl et,{0. 91 eV for thetri pl et)arevery si m i l arto the changeoftheD FT gap ({0. 95 eV ),con rm i ng the rel i abi l i ty ofthe constrai ned-D FT forces. T he weak i nteracti ons between chai ns have to be handl ed w i th care,however,and the sel f-trappi ng ofthe exci ton i n the sol i d state w i l lbe the subject ofa further study.
In sum m ary,we have show n that w hi l e the el ectronhol e i nteracti on i svery i m portanti n determ i ni ng the exci toni cenergi esi n PPP i ti sl essi m portantfortheexci ted state geom etri es. W e have dem onstrated that a si m pl e constrai ned D FT approach i ssu ci entforcal cul ati ng rel axati onsi n the l ow -energy exci ted statesofPPP.In thi s case we nd that the structuralrel axati ons extend over about 8 m onom ers, l eadi ng to an energy reducti on of 0. 22 eV and a Stokes shi ft of0. 40 eV .T he D FT m ethod i stractabl e forstudyi ng the i n uence ofstructuraldi sorder on the opti calproperti es ofpol ym ers. W e thank N ei lG reenham fordi scussi ons.W e acknow ledge nanci alsupportfrom the Engi neeri ng and Physi cal Sci ences R esearch C ounci l of the U ni ted K i ngdom and the D eutsche Forschungsgem ei nschaft. PD H acknow ledges the support ofSi dney Sussex C ol l ege,C am bri dge.
